
Want Ad Will Get You Offers From Sellers of the Things You Want to Buy

GRANTS PASS IS

EXCITED BY TRIP

OF P. G. O'BRIEN

lOfflclnls of Suuthern Pacific Lonvo

Pass (or Crescent City and Aunln

Grants Pass Is Stirred hy Rail

roads and Rumors of Railroads.

GRANTS PARS, April 7. Every
vfio ofloii there is MMiiothlng ooihoh
.about (lint Mir up nil kinds of ru

unora in regard to tlio building of
railroads in this vicinity, mid tns
wool; things Imvit boon ut iwhigh ton

lon on account ol' Gcnurnl Hiiporin
tendon J. P. O'ltriou nnd party in

'thuir private ears. Messrs. 0 Brien
ami Fields nml parlies arrived in thin
city IiimI .Monday in thuir two nrt
va(u oars and littlo nolloo was given
to it at find, us it iH nothing tinooin- -

mion lor Mom lo stop oil Hero lor a
part of a day. Hut w lion it wits
found that J. 1. O'Hrion and It. II.
Miller, thu general f ruiuhl ngont of

'thu Soiitliiirn Pacific, bus taken an
.nutnjnobilo for tlio Illinois valley it
wan thought that there tuilit be
something doing.

To Iliad Hill Off?
It hns boon the policy of thu

Southern Pacific, and in fact all tlio
Hariiiiwui linos, to make no move
towards extensions until someone
dsn Iiuh shown nu iiicliiialion lo Imild
a railroad, than 1 icy imutcdinlcly got

'lumy. That .Mr, Allen it pmgrossing
with thu extension of thu Pacific A

Enstoni and that he is getting loco
motives from tlio Northern Pacific i

n woll-kiinw- ii fact, and of course is
known liy tlio Southern Pacific poo
plu, and it is rumored that it N feared
that Mr. Allen, for I lie Northern Pa
cific, linn designs on a road from
ibis city to Crescent City. In fact,
these rumorH havo got m strong that
it in nnid llint Iho lino will !u con
wtruclod from Crescent City to
Grants Puss, (ho construction work
beginning on tlio const ho that tlio
Alloa interests could got their con
struction material hy water, oh it
costs $17 a ton for rnilH from Port
land lo thin city, and thoy can got
thorn hy walor for pretty nearly that
price.

To Orescent City,
When Mr. O'ltrion left this city hit

lost'niiition wan undorstond to ho Iho
Illinois valley, hut last evening word
was received that he was going on a
Crescent City, and Mr. Field loft in
liis car last evening for tlio north,
'leaving Mr. O'Mrion'H car horo. In
connection with thin trip Iho rumor
is that tlio Southern Pacific ih going
to work with tlio Drnpor-Gtin- u peo- -
plo in building to Iho const in order
4o block any other road that might
want to huild. Tlio Drapor-Qun- n

pooplo own Iho right of way na far oh
Waldo, hut it Iiuh boon surmised for

. flome time that tlio Sntitliorn Pacific
wns intoroHtod in tlio right of way
It ban boon found that ovon four or
five- years ago, when the right of way
was hoing Hiirvoyod, that tlio South- -
orn Pacific wan thou interested in tlio
nnttor.

'And in connection with this it is
known that Mr. O'Hrion wnntod to,
while here, mako a trip to tlio Pino
Load, but it wnti found that tlio trip
could not bo mado nt thin tlino of
year.

DOUBLE YOLKED EGGS
PROVED HATCHADLE

NEW VOlCKcpHI 7 Tho mwiicd
quostion hh to whothor doub'o yolked
ggs nvo hatehablo sooma not by Rob-

ert T. Ruuklnud, nu olootrical con
tractor of College Point, Long d.

Tho hon sat upon 14 ogga and
hntchod 15 chicks.

, "Loolcoy horo, Biddy," Haid Auck-
land, nftor counting gtho hatohod
brood nnd figuring a bit on n pioco
of pnpor, "you havo oxco'oilod 100 por
oont. I Bot you upon 1-- ogga nnd

. you havo prodticod 15 chicks, a roo-or- d

of 107 1-- 7 por opnt." (
Now, figuring iH not in niddy'n lino

but sho oluokod proudly to hor brood
and bognn giving thorn thoir first Ion-bo- d

in onniing a living, Bhowing thorn
how ndvisnblo it wnn to fitnnd upon
others' nooks to got what was com- -
iug to thorn.

Special Train Sunday.
A spocinl train on tlio Roguo River

Valloy railroad will loavo Mpdford nt
1:15 p. m. for Jaoksonvillo for, tho
nccommounuon or uioso wlshjiig lo
nttond tho Modford-JuokBouvil- lo liall
Rnnio, 15

Fin skins for ITealtli.

COMET SHOULD BE

SIBLE ON FRIDAY

Astronomers In Speculations on Fl(j-u- ro

It Will Proscnt Differ Widely

To Seek It, Look Toward the East,

Just a Littlo North.

Hy I'Yidny morning, weather per
milling, IlalleyV coniol will bo vis

ible lo thu naked eye. That Ih, it

will ho, viable according to the nu

trouomorrt and to thorto who have
pielly good oyoHighl. With all the
big (oloacopes of Ihe world Hwecpliig

eiiHtorn Hky before daybreak, not
one profoHfdonnl Hky-wha- rp has yet
piekeil up the tin nip of. the heavens.
The iihlioiioiiierH know, to a minute.
jiiNt where tho comet is, but it will

not bo visible until Friday morning,
although there in u probability of the
largest glasses, such an lorkoH and
Iho Lick, finding the wnuderor to
morrow morning.

Halley's comet wnn lfi'J,OnO,000
miles from the earth Monday morn-lu- g,

and Friday morning it will be
M 1,000,000 miles nwny. In four
days it will have reduced tho space
between itself nnd tho world somo
8,000,000 milos, for it is nwinging
along now at the terrific speed of
moro thnu 2.000.000 miles every 21
hours'. Friday the comet rises one
hour and four minutes before sun
rise. It will be in the right ascension
2 minutes, north declination 7 degrees

8 minutes.
To see the comet from and nftor

April 8 until early in May, look in (he
east, a little north of east. Just
what the comet will look like when it
is first sighted i something the as
Ironomers themsolves havo not
ngreed on. It will very probably ap
pear as a Mtnnll slnr, which will in
crease in size and brightness with
oneli succeeding day. Whether the
tail will be visible this week is a mat-
ter for speculation, but anyway, the
tail will grow in sir.o and volume as
the head of the comot enlarges.

Of course, while advertised ns a
nnked-oy- o object. Friday before day-
light, the comot may not come up to
expectations. The mathematicians
have calculated to a nicety the ox-n- ct

spot where Ihe comet will bo nnd
the speed it hns nttniucd, but they
may have miscalculated its visibil
ity for this week, as thoy did in tho
magazine articles. If tho comot is
picked up by Modford stnr-gnzo- rs

tho day after tomorrow, tho local on
thusinsts will bo scoring n scoop on
tho chnps who havo their oyes glued
to tho telescopes.

How bright tho comot will bo is an
other question in dispute. The tail
is composed of matter thrown off
fronl the hen'd. Everything Hint goes
into the tail is lost to tho head for
over, and as this drain is constantly
going on, it stands to reason Hint
ovontunlly tho comet will he burned
down to nlmost nothing. ITowover,
notwithstanding Hint ITalley's comet
hns not been conserving its resources
for ngos, thoro is no ronson to sup- -

oso (hut It hns diminished bo erontl.v
in tho pnBt 72 yonrs ob to bo much
dimmed. A period of 72 yonrs to a
comot is like n passing minute to u
man.

Bio Sale of Pictures.
NEW YORK, April 7.Tlioii8nnds

of dollars changed hands today fol
lowing tho second sale of tho pic
turos of tho Yerkos collection horo
Inst night. It was tho biggest sale
of pictures which ovor took plnoo in
tlio United States.

Savon hundred thousand and sixty
nine dollars was roalizcd from the
sale of 13 ploturoa. "Rockets and
Bluo Lights," by Tumor, brought
$120,000. Duycon Rros. wore tho
purchasers. Auotlior rooord-bronk-i-

prico was given for Corot's
"Fishorman," which wont to tho enmo
buyers for $80,000. Provioua to tho
snlo Inst night tlio biggest prioo
brought on a single ovoning's siilo
wna $100,000, which was givon nt tlio
Mary J, Morgan snlo in 1880.

PETERSON CHAMPION OF
COAST ROLLER SKATERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 7.
floorgo Peterson, tho best long-

distance toiler skater on tho oonst,
last night won tho six-nig-

ht endur-uuc- o

race hold ut tho Dreamland rink
in this city. Ho covorod ,10 milos.
Wilfrod Stoutenborg, who won many
ondiirnnoo racos throughout tho
country, onmo second, llo covorod
34 milos.

Qoorgo Richnvdson, tho .Pacific
const ouo-mll- o chumpioii, was third.
Ho wont 33 miles,

i
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Little Journeys Made in Answering
Want Ads

Arc often the beginnings of personal prosperity. Not every . journey will prove
profitable directly mid immediately. But if ou make them frequently enough
one of these days one will lead youstrailit to GOOD FORTUNE.

One Cent a Word

PARIS STARTS WORK ON
A HUGE AERODROME

PARIS, April 8.- - Workmen today
began tho construction of a hundred
sheds for ncroplanos on tho new

norodromo, three miles nortfi ol
Pnris.

Tho ncrodromo covers 000 noro
Tho main courso which survoyors
havo just laid out, will bo three mile
in circumference A smaller trial
course will bo inside this.

A pilot school, drug store, model
ship, laboratory, several restau-
rants, etc., arc to be installed like-

wise

Only four votes wore rcorded
against tho proposed $10,000 bond
issue to erect a high school at Luke-vie-

FOR SALE.
ItKAIi KSTATK.

KOH 8ALK 83 acres 3 miles from
Modford. C acres pears, 20 acres
Nowtowna nnd Spitz; C ncrea apri-

cots. Prlco 14,500. Siskiyou
Itoalty Co., 22 Jackson County Dank
Hldg. ,

VOll SALE Twonty acres 3 miles
from MoJfo tl at IC0 por ocw. S1b-lcly-

Realty Co., 22 Jackoon Coun-
ty Rank.

FOR SALIC MomoBtead relinquish-
ment, motntaln farms and .timber.
Address P. O. Uox 213. 24

FOR 8ALE88T-- 2 acres 2" P2"mTlo
from Med ford; 30 acrca
pears; 20 arc3 pears.
Good lioiiso nnd barn. Under
ditch. prico $22,000. Siskiyou
Realty Co., 22 Jackson County
Rank.

FOR 8ALE-HI- 60 acres-3-
F2 ""miles

from Modfrotl n. f 100 por aero. Will
soil ill or part. Siskiyou Roalty
Co., 23 Jackson. County Haulc.

House.
FOR SALE $2200, strictly
modorn liouso, furnished; $1200 will
hnndlo this. Rox C07, city.

FOR SALE Sovon room bouso, now;
lot 50x132, closo to Main strcot;
bath, oloctiio llghtod, screonod
porch, wood shod; prh-- $2500;
torms. SIskl70U Roalty Co., 22

Jackson County Dank.

FOR SALE Swell homo In vory
choicest part of Medford. See Ab
rams, at Olwoll's Office. 15

FOR SA"Ll3 W ncrcs'Th n pleasant
vnlloy, 12 rnllos from Grants Pnss,
6 1- -2 miles south ot Morlln, halt
nillo north of froo forry, 1 mllo from
school, on R. F. D. No. 2 route,
county rond, and tolephono lino,
good neighborhood, good tltlo; on
this SO acres nro 1200 r.pplo and
peach troos, sot last spring, nnd 800
peach trees oet this sprt'i, A good
wator propositi for Irrlsntlng up
on tho nb:o. Prlco $4400. P. O.

Rox 301. Mi

FOR SALE Now bouso, bnrn and
5 acres c'oto In, for $4200; will
mako 23 good lots; adjoining Kon
wood addition, whoro lots sold for
$260 to $300; 3C foot ubovo Mod

ford; good placo for chlelcons, truck
gardon, oto; halt In borrloa nnd
fruit; all under prlvnto Irrigating
systom; it this ad docs not read like
a bnrgaln, apond a half hour and
look at t'.o placo. Ownor, Goo.
Clausing, 334 W. 0th ai. 17

FOR SALE 10 acros on RoosoyoR
avonuo; hoijso nnd barn. Inquire
at 117 North Central avo. 17

FOR SALE 5 anil er traotn
just witbia aad adjoining city lim-

its, at Vargain, on 5 annual pay-
ments. Address Condor Water

'
Power C.

FOTTBaTE Aliarga'laT 3 "flno"lota on
Howard otroot, Sunrlso Park, East
Modford; onst front. Apply to J, G.
Modloy, cornor Roosovolt and Den-no- tt

nvonuos, or E. P, Ronnott. 19

FOR SALE Lots closo In on Socond
streot nt a bnrgaln, O. W. Isaacs
ownor, 116 N, Oakdalo.

FOTl"SAW "Nor Ux
104, Largo barn; good location.
Call room 22, Jackson County Dank
or Telophono 3811,

-- -

FOR SALE
FOR 8A LB --No. 106 jot 50x100,
Narrlgnn St., $400. SUklyou Real-
ty Co., 22 Jackson County Dank.

FOXsaTe Idoal building lot on
West Main; prlco $1050. Call
phono 3311 or room 22 Jackson
County Rank.

FOR SALE Two lots on Hamilton
stroot, 50x100, prlco $300 each. Sis-

kiyou RohU- - Co., 22 Jackson Coun-
ty Rank.

Farms or Orchards.

FOR BALIS Nfnety aens. 30 in on
year old applo and pear tres, 100
Inches of water, 2 2 miles from
railroad station. For terms write
"Owner," caro Mall Tribune. 261

rOR SALE 00 acres, neon building
alto In tho alley, Includlt z 30 acres
good fruit lasd; cheap and terms
rlEht. H. O. Maltby, Palm Dldg..
Main and Frcut,

FOR SALE About 30 acres of good
orchard land 1 1- -2 milos cast of
Fhoenlx. Ono-ha- lf Is In orchard.
Tolophouo, Medford, 1199, or ad-

dress C. T. Payne, Fboenlx, Ore.

FOR SALE Ono of Wo best orchards
in Jackson county, two miles from
Ashland, For particulars, address
F. O. McWIU.'ama & Son, Ashland,
Or.

Tlsnlwr Iand.
FOR SALE 40 acres ot good timber

five miles from Medford; all down
hill. Mat Calhoun, Phoonlx, Oro-go- n.

Lots.

FOR SALE City lots. $20; for a
small, safe Investment ceo th city
lots I offor at $300 and $250 por

kit; $20 cash payment, balance $10
por month; no Intercut. H. C. Malt- -
by, Palm 1 lag.

Business Property.

FOR SALE Choico bnsinesB prop
erty at a bargain, on long time;
easy terms. Address Condor Wa
tor Power Co.

Horses,

FOR SALE 2200-poun- d team, 5

year old marcs. Address G. S. E
caro ot this otflco. 19

FOR SALE Gentlo driving mare,
now buggy and harnocs. Call Ore
gon Granite Co. 1C

MlsccllAneoBB.

FOR SALE Halm ot Figs, gunran- -

tced to euro all dlsoases ot women.
Address Dox 40G.

FOR SALE Whlto Wyandotto esga
for ealo. Mrs. F. Tompkins, Central
Point. Or. 20

FOR SALE Two horso corn cultiva
tor, nearly now. E. L. Walr, 2 1- -:

milos southwest ot Medfcrd. 20
FOR SALE" A mission cblna closet.

Mrs. Kelly, Queon Anno avonuo. 16

FOR SALE Or trado, a runabout
nutomoblle No. 6 South Fir st. 16

FOR SALE Oftrade, concrete block
machlno, near y new; sell cheap. P.
O. Rox 023, Medford. 17

FOR SALE Surrey In good condl-tto- n;

socond lmnd harness also. E.
G. Trowbrldgo, Modford Iron Works.

17

FOR SALE R. C. Ithodo Island Red
nnd Buff Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. From pure brod and high
scoring stock. Call on or address
O. E. Alklns, P. O. box 202, Contral
Point, Ore.

FOR SALE My tlnglo cyllndor Reo
runabout; I? oxcollont coudltlon. ;

W. G. Estop, Palm block.
FOR SALE Cash register. 8oo El- -

wood & Burnott. 50

FOR SALE engtno and 80- -

horso bollor cheap at tho Russ Mill.

FOR SALE Ono freah cow and calf,
Call at 333 South Riverside

FOR SALH5 Mimeograph for dupli
cates letters. In good condition,
chep, at office of Condor Water &

Power Co. 283 W

FOR RENT.

Fiirnlbtied Rooms.
FOR '

RENT I' urnlshod housoltoop--
lns rooms. 125 South Oakdalo. 17

FOR RENT- - -- Furnished rooms for
ront. North Front Btreet, No. 216.
Phono 3731.

FOR RENT.
Famished Ttooms.

FOR RENT Offices cTor pootoffloe
on April 1st; will bo steam heated
nnd hare hot and cold wator by noxt
winter. Apply to A. A. Darls.

FOR RENT Modern furulshid
rooms at 604 West 10th or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. No.
10 North Grape street.

Mlt&clloncons.

FOR KENT 20 acres good ground
to bo put Into corn; aUo want man
nnd team or plowing. F. X. Whit-
ney, R. F. D, No. 1. 16

FOR RENT First-clas-s prjiture; also
seed corn for sale C. W. Issacs,
115 N. Oakdalo.

FOR RENT Only hotel in town of
1000 population. Call at Condcr
Water and Power Co., 209 West
Main streot.

FOR RENT Pasture land on Prico
Ranch, Tolo; irrigated land, next to
McDonough ranch, Tolo. Condor
Wnter & Power Co. 50

FOR RENT Garden land on Bear
creek, ono acre nnd upwards with
water for irrigation; owner will
furnish team, plow and seed for
part of crop. See Kofeldt, Condor
Wnter & Power Co. 50

FOR LEASE Fully equlrpcd gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all operated by electric pow-o- i.

Owner will furnish free elec-
tric power for share In proceeds. See

Kofeldt, at Condor Water & Power
Co.

WANTED.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED Responsible woman or

girl to tnko charge of two littlo
girls, Siturdry nights. Address Box
386, Molforl, Or. 16

.V ANTED Chambermaid at tho Nash
Hotol.

WANTED Two waitresses at Fran
hotol; faro prepaid.

Morrison & Lash, Yreka, Cal. 20
WANTED Girl for general house
work; good wages. Call Main 2813.

16

WANTED Girl for general house-
work; good wages. Apply Mrs. Kelly,
Queen Anne avenue 15

WANTED Girl for gonoral house
work; must to good cook; wages
$30. 326 South Oakdalo avo.

WANTED A competent woman for
housework and cooking; good wages,
also farm hand knowing young or
chard work. Address L, care Mall
Trlbuno office 47

WANTED At the Franco-Americ- an

hotol, two waitresses; faro prepaid.
Morrison & Lash., Yreka, Cal. 20

Help Waated.
WANTED Man and wife, man for
gardening and wife for general
kousowork. AppSj Condor Water &

Power Co ,

WANTED FIto farm teams, 10

farm hands, 10 men for planting
trees. Condor Wator .fc Power Co.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED railnor to opon restau
rant; best location In Mod'ord. Ap
ply to Wills, Employment Office. 15

WANTED 16 relinquishment
or hill land, with wator. Address C.
Burns, Arlotu, Or. 20

WANTED Furnishod house, five
rooms and bitth, In Modford or vi-

cinity. X3, Mall Trlbuno. 16

WANTED In doslrablo neighbor-
hood, May 1st, to ront, complete
furnished bouso ot 5 or 6 rooms;
family ot four adults. Address with
full particulars, 99 Esther fit., Pas-adon- n,

Cal. 19

WANTED You to know that I do
all kinds ot building, contracting,
time and materia, all kinds of job
work, oto. Satisfaction guaranteed
In ovory particrlar. Location, with
tho Sou'horn Orogon Eloctrlo Co., 27
South Contrnl are Phone No. 3461.
N. G. Holmos. 16

WANTED A good nlfnlfa, Btock and
dairy ranch, with somo Irrigation;
give full description, prlco and terms
Address Datryman, Box 863, Med-

ford.

WANTED.

rofiltlorin.

WANTED Poiitlon as chauffeur by
an eastern ycung man. Address Y
9, care of this office 16

WANTED Position as salesman by
an eastern young man. Address X
8, this office 10

Miscellaneous.
WANTED When in need ot help,
ring up Wills' employment office.
Phono Main 15C2, at 17 S. Front
street. IS

WANTED Clearing done. Address
E. S. Palmer, Central Point, Ore.

Help Wanted Male
TVANTKD Ten minora and laborers.

Apply Condor Water & Power Co.

WANTED First-cla- ss gardener. Ap-

ply Condor W iter & Power Co.

WANTED Experienced atone cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co's. office.

WANTED A man experienced In the
handling of Incubators and turkey
raising. Apply at office- - of Condor
Water & Power Co. 283"

WANTED TO BUY.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED At once, for a home. 6 to
10-ac- re orchard in bearing or nearly
so, with or without buildings Give
full description, prico and terms. Ad-

dress Dairyman, Rox 863, Medford.

LOST.

LOST A black Bilk scarf, lace edg-

ing. Return o Mrs. Godlove, 228
North Holly. 17

FOUND.

FOUND A lap robe. Call at 235
South C 3lect. Descrlbo tho robe
and pay for tbis ad.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Bootblacks.

'HINE Get your shoes shine!, oiled
or dyed at the Palace bootblack
stand in Smokehouse First-cla- ss

work is our specialty. Shoes called
for in any part of city and deliver-
ed. 212 West Main street. Phone
Main 121. Eddie, the Bootbluck.

Landscape Gardeners.

J. T. BROADLEY, landscape gar
dener; a long experience in laying
out and care of private grounds
P. O. Box 521. Medford, Or.

Attorneys.

W1THINGTON & KELLY Lawyers.
Palm building.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attorneys-at-la- No. 9 D

street, ground floor.
COLVIQ & REAMES W. M. Col

vig, C. L. Roomes. Lawyers. Of-.C- co

Medford National Bank build- -
ing, second floor.

B. F. MULKEY Attornoy-at-la- w.

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bank building, Medford.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un
dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phonos: C. W. Conklin 3001, J. U.
Butlor 3571.

Bricklayers.

BRICKLAYERS K. Kurin, at
Smokehouse, first-cla- ss brioklayer,
stoueworkor, cement stepping
stucco and moulding, fireplaces and
tilo work a speoialty, European
plan; day or contract.

Medicines.

CHOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI
CINES Will euro rheumatism,
asthmu, paralysis, sores and pn
vato diseases. These remedies may
bo procured at tho Sing Lee laun-

dry, 123 S. Rivorsido avonuo, Med-

ford, Or., where thoy will bo sold
by the proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treated sev
oral sovoro cases with his remedies
sinco coming to Medford and has
for roferouco somo of the best-kno-

and most intelligent citicens
in Southern Oregon. Call on him.

Iteal Estate
BENSON INVESTMENT CO. Real
Estate, Loans and Fire Insurance
Office, suito 205-20- 6, over Fruit- -
growera' bank. Phone t)41,

AS A MATTER OF BUSINESS, we
would suggest that you call at our
office in search of real ostato bar-
gains. Wo refuso to list nny prop-ort- y

for which owner asks moro
than wo think it is worth. Wo do
not care to mako sales at extrava-
gant and unronsonable pricos. You
will not find us tagging you on tho
stroot or aunoying you at tho hotel,
honco this invitation to cull at our
office, No. 128 E. Main st. Piorco,
Shepherd & Co.

Illll Posters.

VERNE T, CANON Bill Poster and
Distributor, All orders promptly
fillod, Room 20, Jaokson County
Bank building, Medford, Or.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SOUTIIEKN OREGON HOSPITAL
344 South C at, Medford, Or. E.
W. Hisey, Matron. Offioiol ihnpi-t- al

P. & E. B. IL

Iteal JifetMte.

SEE WM. E. STACEY & CO. lor
some of tho choieeot bargains ia
real estate ia tinn valley. AJee firit-is- h

Columbia and Alberta, B. C, mnd
otbor porta. Cll-e- n ferai at Bitmrr's
office, Phipfvfi feailding, or at-- tM
Medford Auto "company's garage,
where wo atari out ear agents for
the Aladdcn Mantle Lamp and kid
den window We will treat
yon right Csbm and

Printers and rtehlUbccj.

MEDFORD POINTING CO. has tks
best-equipp-

ed jeh affJee ia South-
ern Oregon; PorfJaaa prices. 37
South. Centra 1 ave.

I'iaBo lastrHctfee.

MISS JENNESSE SUTLER Fkn
instruction aad isaiMieal kktwy.
Studio, No. 8 B. "Drang jitnaL.
Phono Main 249L

UUlUra rajlors.
S. T. BROWN & CO. lUaxds, C-
igars and Soft Drinks. XT? ataim,
Yonnfj & Hall bailding. A siee, eeel
placo to spend the hot aiteraftoaa.

Arefckeefea.

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects aad
Builders, omea 7--8, 235 Maia.
Phone Maia 3471. Jtafltdenee jphoaa.
247L

Carriage ad Aote Palatlax- -

VALLEY SIGN AND CAKRIAOJt
WORKS ffifife-eia- se work guaran-
teed. Signs. Riverside areaae,
Phone 801.

H. F. WILSON & CO., dealers in new
and secoed-han- d fmHtara .and
hardware. Ageats for Moaad 'City
kitchea eahiaaL. 323 E. Seventh st.

MISSION FUCNITORS WORKS
Corner 8th ad HeXy t- -, Bedford.
Misaioa Faraitsre roade order.
Cabinet work t all lands. A thai
order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook Stove
and Ranges. New and dSfioond-Ban- d

Furniture. Eads' old etand, 18 W
F st South. Phone 91, Medford, Or

XnracrJca,

QUAKER NURSERIES Our tree
are budded, sot gcafted. Our Btock
is not irrigated. We guarantee ev-

erything put out We are not in the
trust it. B. PattnTKrwi, nffi, jn
Hotel Nauh- -

ROQUE RIVER VALLEY NURSERV
Qrou tra nf high-gsad- e a urhen-stoc- k.

C. V. CoiiJfc Parpp,, JL Jt. vT,

depot. P. O. Box 831. Those 1203,
Medford.

G. W. Priddy. A. I. i.

O. D. NagTe.

II ride Oona panics.

THE MEDFOKDRICK CO. JBriok
manofacturern asxi. can tractors;
also lime, cement and plaster in aay
quantity. 0fiee, Madfard National
Bank bldg. Paeae Mam rMB.

Dncifaoa.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC, Doatiat
Office in roams 20 4, Fanners'
& FruitgrowexB' honkJinilding, wiiat
of the tracks.

Paytrfciaaa aad SargeoaB.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson Coaaty baok. STight oalla
promptly answend. Offioe and resi-
dence phone Maa 3432.

CONROY & CLANCY Offioe ia
Stewart building Physicians .and
Surgeous. Office phone Maia 341;
private pbose Mam Si.1L

DR. P. G. CASIiOW, "Dlt, EVA.
MAINS CARLOW 'Os4patui
Physicians. Mksaea Seok. Phone
201, Medford.

Cigars aad Ttebaoeo.

IRELAND & ANTLE Smokehouse,
dealers ia toaacoo, eafars ana saioc
dealers ia ttaoe,'clflara and fw&ok-e- rs'

enppliae. Eaohiaive ageats el
Lewis Siafrje Baadee, 1 Iferito .and
El Palencia. 212 West Main street

MESSENGER SEAVICS Xnkmq- -
gors furnished at aM hears of. day
and till 0 p. w. t any aatt f city,
from IQo to 25c. Phone Main 1812.

FSMfeghaphera,

MACKEY'S SVUDIO-fe-se with.
Mackey aad die with eey. Over Al-

len & Reagaa'a stew; ekaoe oa
Seventh street

J. A. SMITH Tin shea. Tin aad
sheet iron wane on mm and made
to order. 128 Kortb 3 street.

CTJ ,m it rasa n aafc. aaaal

ELLA M. OAUNYAW Palw tluek.
Stenographic mvxt: 4om luieldj
aud wdL


